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MORNING AND IVENING EDITIONS, DAILY,
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TERMS:
Moans/ Kornai-46 Pr =mini Inmarina, or

12pats par week ft=carrlera
Immrmo Samoa—lPl per annum Indream, or 6

cent§ per 'reek from carrkra.
WIZILLT Xorrzos--Blngle copLea, $3 par annum;

Yinor rove►. $1,16; Tan or upward; $1 per annum,Invariably In advance.
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FRIDAY MORNING, BEPT. 12

THE RECENT BATTLES IN VIRGINIA

REPORT OF 1114011..GRISf, POPE.
Gen. Porl'a report of the operations of theArmy of Virginia, from the 9th of August to

the let September, has been published. It
is too longfor our colunins, He says that his.army, when he took command and fought the
battle of Cedar Mountain, was 32,099,all told.
He fell back across theBappahanneck, on the17th and 18th days of August, and prevented
the passageof that stream by the enemy. He'
was then joined by Gen. Rsao, his force than
barely reaching forty thousand lUD. Resalehe was well aware of Jicxsox's movemeatby:
way of Thoroughfare. (lap, but be relied on
his being met byreinforcements from Aleaan-
dria, and he remained to watch the large armyunder Lewin his front. Whoa he found hewas cat off from hissipplles, hefell bank to
Warrenton. Here he was joinedby Havana,asx, /loom add ins-Jolla.

He next proceeds to give a regular account
of the series of battles, in which he' charge.
that Porter disobeyed orders, and did not
bring his men into battle at the proper time.We quote a few paragraphs of grist import;

&ace, oommenoingatthe close of the batUe on
Friday :

Darkness closed the action on Friday, theenemy being drivenheck frims his positionsby Heintselman'acorpa-and Rego, concludedby a furious attuk_along the-turnpike byRing's Division of McDowell's corps, leavinghis dead and woundedon thefield.I donot hesitate to 'say that. if the corps ofPorter had attacked the enemy in flank onthe afternoon ofFriday, as hehad mywrittenorder to do, weshonld- utterly have criuMedJackson beforethattireu ander Leo...maid havereached him. Why he did not do so I cannotunderstand. •

Our men; much worn down byhard serviceand continuous fighting for many retrievedays'and very abort of provisions, rested ontheirruis. Ourhorses, had had no foragefor two days. .Ihitel telegraphed and written ,urgently for ration'and forage to be sent us,but on Saturday morning, before the actionwasresumed; Ireceived a lettet trent GeneralFranklin, written theday beforeat Alexand-ria, stating to me that he had , been directedby General McClellan to inform me- that ,rations and tempfor my command wouldbeloaded into the alts and kvailabla-wegenktiasoon as --lviuld send ,a.,caudry ewort toAlexandriale bring, them tip. Alt hope ofbeing able tomalntain miposition, whethervictorious or not, vanished with this ital.&My cavalry mu utterly broken dawn by longand constant service in the face of the enemy,and bad as they were could not be sparedfrom thelront, even if there had .been timeto go back thirty miles to 'Alisiendria andawait the loading of trains. At the time this Iletter was written Alexandria was swarmingwith troops, and my whole army interposedbetween that place and the eneMy. I at oneunderstood that we must, if possible, finishwhat we lied to da that day, as night must
teen, behind Dili Run if. we wished to savemen and animals from starvation.;

On Friday night I septa peremptory orderto Gen. Porter to bring- his command on thefield, and report to me in person within threehours after hereocived the order. A portionhe broughtup, hut, as I before suited, one ofhis brigades'remained; the whole day at Cen-
treville, and was not in the engageinent. The
enemy's heavy reinforcements havingreachedhits en Friday afternoon and night, tribes=to mass onhis right for the purpose ofcrush-ing our left and occupying the road to Oen.
=Me in ourrear. His heaviest assault wasmade about b o'elockin the afternoon,,when,
after everwhelmlog litre-Tohn 'Porter . anddriving his-forcer inckwu-thirentroznitieft,mass after mus of his forces were pushed
against our left. A terrific' contest,with greatslaughter, was carried on for several boars,
out men behaving with firmness and gallant-
ry under the immediate command of .GetteralMcDowell. When night closed, our lest hadbeen forced back about half a mile, but stillremained firm and =shaken, while our rightheld its ground.

Gen. Franklin, with his corps, arrived afterdark at Centreville, six miles in ;our tear,whilst Sumner was four miles behind Frank-
lin. I could hive brought op these corps inthe morning in time to have renewed the ac-
tion, but starvation stared both Men and
hoises in the face, and broken and exhansted
as they :were'they were in no condition to
beat hunger also. I aecordingly ;retired to
Centreville that night In perfect order.
Neither on_likinday_nor._on_idatulay_diti theenemy make any admire upon tin. 94 /don-

. day I sent to the army-corps commanders fortheir effective strength,, which,all. told, in.'eluding Sumner and Franklin, felt short of
. sixty thousand men. Instead of bringing.upthirty: thousand men, Franklin and Sumner,
united,' fell short of twenty ,Illetmelids- ouldthese; added to the force I hadoalready ',wea-
ried out, and mach cut up, did notgiveme the'means to doanything Idllolllllltaid an the
'defense.2-73-

lie thee gives a description of the UMW
battle- on Monday, in which Staienc and

liar Maulcuh advances mad on Etta ;sod prompt personal satantiou Won toa on.0u217.3md
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WASHINGTON INTELLIGENCE.
WASHINGTON, nesday, Sept. 9. t

WO YipsBOLDIZZEI ON TFINBOWZNIRN COAST.
Flag-oEsoer Dupont reports that there are

norebel soldiers on the Southern coast, so far
as he can discover. The officers of the Rhode
Island, which has justarrived from the South,
confirm the general truth of this statement.The inference Is that. every armed man hasbeen sent to swell the armies now aiming toinvade the North.

0011. WILE= WITH A SEW COWHAND.
ComL Wilkes has been assigned a new andvery important field of duty. He is to COM-mand,• flying equadron of about a dozen ves-sels in the West Indian waters, and will pro-ceed with all dispatch to his newstation. Theillegal Introduction of foreign goods into theports of the Southern coast, under cover ofEngliiih' end Freed colors and'fraudnlent re-gisters,his gone on ' quite long enough. Com.Wilkes' flagship will be the Wichusett, one ofthe swiftestgunboats. We may look for etir-ring news from the Antilles' group beforemany week,.

DR.r GOODS.

' • TON DAruTYAIT IIIOLLIIAT•
Thenames of about 1,300 of the clerks ofthe Departments are enrolled under the recentcall for.their military servicesi end nine com-panies are already organised, Very unfortu-nately, the Government is unable to furnishthem arms at Present, according to the assur-ance of Gen. Watfiworth. but evening. Gen.Spinner is widely-sPolian offor Colonel of thelirstzegiment. -

HOPI 002402i, XILL,

•,. , arroispacera. , • .

has been appointed col-lector for the 12th district of llDuple, in placeof Bin= Barber, declined; Joseph H. Lam-bert has been appointed usessor for the 20thdispirit ofPenneylvarda, in place of D. W.Deirlckson, declined. -

TB! eaLa , or 841(141
.Stamps of all .kinds win be furnished bythe Commissioner of Inf9mialßosentteist his°Dice' sd'a liccle; 17;13. notes, or, the originalcertificate of any Treasarer or desig-nated depository, of a deposit made for thatpurse, at the following rates f In sums ofPO and over,' two per Cent. discount; 'in sums

of $lOO and over, three per oent.dOcount; insums - of$5OO and. over, four per centdis-count vand in some of $l,OOO and over, five
per cent. 416cm:int. .

ATTEMPT AT NOTOITITY,
We understand that the editers of theWor/d'ilad the courtesy to tend to everymem-ber of .the diplomatic corps -the number oftheir journal which mutinied an intemperateattack en . the.Secretary of. War.We havegood reason to think thatthe object which theWorld seems to.hare at heart was not ad-vancid by this step.

van COURT•MOITIAIK, •

The coart-martial, ordered to issexible forthe purpose of Investigating. the chargesbrought. by Gen..Pope against Gene. Pirter,Franklin and Grißin, met yesterday and ad-journed. It is understOod that the otßoers ac-
cused have been restored to their commands,otirequest of Gen. Bicelellan,lhongh GeneralPorter is still :hen. A witness eiwmined to-day testified that when Porter's corps bad or-ders to march to the. reinforcementof Pope,they were Lid far hanrely devious paths andfinally found themselves. farther off than thepoint from which they started.

01.11. EALLION.,,ANDNIIII INVASION

ILLITMACITIMiIIa 01

A prominent citizen called on Gen. HaHookon Sate:day night, to communioate facts in
regard to the invasion of Maryland, and had
guest difficulty,even at that Omni in convin-cing the General that the , rebels ihad crossedthe Potomac, or ware in its vicinity in anyformidable nominee.

••

,WILSON, CARR k CO., •

I nom. ••••• • C*4
, 11111101.ima Disaists 111

81A.N.LItti 124084111) 0r1;561,4 into
52 IMOUSIN TO 40 13011131 WLDI.

THE INVASION OF MARYLAND

1001riticleititett at B. Childs& oo.'s, Wood diPituburgh. will receive attention. oc26:dly

OCN. POWS DCPAWINS.T

Position of the Armies

The Rebel Purpores Probably Faile

GEO. ::ILIABREE, SON &CO,

BALTIMORE, SOL 10.
We have some later intelligence this morn-

ing from the rebel lines which indicate that
whatever may have been the purposes and
intentions of the rebel chiefs in crohaing the
Potomac and seising Frederick that they are
now closely -hugging the Potomac, and with
the exception of cavalry denionstrations and
picket guards, their whole army is massed
between Frederick and the river.

Gen. McClellan here confronts them withalarge oily, his line extending from the Po-tomac to a point considerably north of theBaltimore road, and protecting even West,
minister and other portions of Carroll countyfrom the cavalryraids of the enemy. Ho has
so thoroughly encompassed them that theymust either cross tho river again or meet himin'a deadly conflict on the banks of the Po-toinac.

The great body of the enemy is massed nearNew Market, on the Baltimore road, and atUrbana on the Georgetown road, the latterunder don. Lee, and the former ander Gen.Jackson. They have not even sent their cav-alry scouts as far North as Emmitteburg oras far west as Hagerstown, the rumors to the
contrary having all proved unfounded, grow-ing out of the panic occasioned among therural population along the lines of the info-slon.i

,No. 7[ WOOD WiitICZT, torpor of Dearth.
Ifiii-riceliedslag !Ed iiiaplitirstprk of

...

BOOTS, 8.11028 ANDGLITSRS,
Parebarod for cub, before lb.

TOSZIOM ADD DOMESTICpar 000D8, .WooS'ltr6o,' bild-hcrass #4:46 Diamond'-'loll7."Pittaburgh." ' apICIAtf

Oar "lock comprisesall articles Inour lines, of theorr.boi-ioalArreaavill-basoltiow.rorcetki-gbdoelia

ka,! FOIL SALE ."VERY
NARK WAGONS. OIL WAGONS 'end -11PEINOWAGONS.- OAILDBNZIVII— HATES— ADV .00ALCANTS; TINBEIS WLIZZL6, OA.NAL.IIANDZI4Ellß, BRICK AND ETONB MASONWHEELBARBOW4 all made of the bet dry Umber; ahro 41.1kiwis of repairing attended to promptly. .Apply toitußT. BALE, Negros; Musk, •Back of Federal street Station, Allegany.mbllOyd

To have acccomplished anything either inthe direction of Baltimore or Washington,this movement of the enemymost necessarilyNANO been a rapid one. The five. days thathave elapsed since they entered Frederick,and the retiring of their lines eight or tenmiles from Washington, within that time, maybe regarded ac an abandonment of sucha pur-pose. They are now evidently endeavoringto draw Gen. McClellan as far as possible
from Washington in puribit them,•so as tocross with the army in readiness on the otherside between him and Washington, and thusget in his rear. The plan. of therebels was
doubtless framed with the expectation thatGen. Pope would be in command, but of
course Gen. McClellan cannot bo caught. inany such trap.

As to the numberof the enemyon tills;sideof the river, theta la good reason tolelieve
that it does 'not exceed thirty thousand mea,and if we should have &Scrod on the Potomacthey would very likely be in a bad way.Oar forces still hold Martinsburgand theMaryland Heights, which Indicates that nolarge army has attempted to cross the Poto-
macabove the Point of Rocks.

BALTLYORS AND Onto RAILROAD.
Bo far as ascertained no damage has beendone by therebels to the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, even within their present linos.The lifonocacybridge is said to be standing,as wellu other bridges and culverts in; thevicinity. On the upper line of the road fromHarper's Ferry the military trains are said tobe running. _

Nowell/I.ot' W.Jn AlerAllevliktiOT DRY(Kaales4Dll. Nbet corner of Toon6 andltarket .ses:

()TICE To 011.:-RERINKIIIS ANDuntirata-m. Pannayhada Balt Maziatac.luring Co. having camploted nick arnuagluaeatoforthe maaufactius .CONCIIIMPILATIG OIL OPVl'llitalar are now [celiac:4 to .aPpkr Mai trod.thorowf Malt Plating, still hawing • capacity0112,444)Ltaa per day.tboy. willOa_ esabled toga' ra-donid kite gaatilltiaivirlabout
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The Department of the Northwest, to whichM.J. Use. Pope has.biten'isNgnid, IncludesWisconsin, Idirinmeter Nebraska andDaeotab, with. the' troOps ind to be
raised therein undit: his command, his head-quarters-Wig' Si St. Paul,

gen. spry.
Gen. Banks is remaining in Washington,slightly indisposed" bat his real detention isowing to a desire on the part of the Govern-ment for his eannsoli. lie trill oertaisay beputted in a_highly_responsible position beforelog. ,

DR. CHARLES B.STOWE,
• ianzatiurAin MOW"

ofilco, No. U IMPIOUS. 1171INIT.

Keettreeell, sad of the atoirentiat4 oat,' he
lealottlettel to tall hick to Washington;whlah

it •• •
• OXISO.

TRIBUTE TO OZN. _BOUM
Gen. Birney's gallant codduct at Chantillyhas eleited so much admiration among binmany friends in Philadelphia, that they re-

solved to present him with a suitable testi-monial of . their _Apprsclation..—: They cote.minuted raising saliseliptiOnfirrpureltime hima sword, taking only 05. subscriptions. Infour hours _they had $1;200raised. They thanrestolved to cut 'them all doiracto $lO each, soas -to give all who wished as opportunity tohave a shire in this tribute, to.one ofour moatgallant oflicers:
-LETTLF. 311014-COL.•IIIIOADMIAD7°

===e=

Oppoette ColonnadeE!inr, nest ,gunernill!na p,ridp,)
•

concluding paragraphs t
With the exception of klumner, the COM.

menders of the army 'eorpsef the Artiy of thePotomac had continued--to inform toe thattheir command, were and had ISen.decoorth:hid ever since they left Harrison'sLanding;„that they bad no spiritand no disposition to
llghL Thu latter statement their conduct inotheilliollll actions fully oontradioted, bit thestraggling In-those corprwudistresaing.-This brief summarywill explainautlicleitlyIn detail the shelf of the operations of the
'forego under mycommend, during the eixteen:daysofconthienus lightingby day and much-log by night.

• ,
To confront s powerfOl'army with greatlyinferior forcer, and ilglit him day by , day

without losing yourarmy ; to delay and em-barrass his movements, and to force him, byJpersistait resistance, to adapt -long and air-
, canons routselo hie destination, are 'the dil--1 ties which have been Imposed uponme. They
are, of all militarroperatione, the most Mk-
-cult and- harassing, both to the Commanderandto_ his troop!. Row far- have b,ean
successful, / leave . to the Judgment .01 mycountrymen. The armies of. Virginia; and ofthe Potomac bare beenunited In the presence'andagainst Iheafro:loofa-waryend vigorousenemy,,in greatly ruperior force to eltheri,with noloss for which they did notenact full

retribution.
Among the odious .whoill S toil-bound tomention with sepeclat gratitudo, for their

moat hcarfy, cordial . and untiring mat andsnap, are Om.' McDowell, Basks, Deno,Meintmilluesi,Hookerapd Haulm,sta.IFIWYirthirreof- iideofor-mmit- 1-abell-cap:shpt iratlifibdion fn bribihrt
. -

A gentleman arrived here who left Hagers-
town yesterday, and reports that the enemyhas not made his appearance at that place,
nor in the neighborhood. Many a the Unioncitizens have left, and the secessionists even
do not desire the approach of the rebels.—American.

PiTISBITROB, Sept. 10th, 18E12.
Sui: For the information of the Mer-chants, Shippers and Carriers of thiscity, you will cause to be published in

two or three commercial journals havingthe lancet cireulation, the followir griles and.segulatiens proscribed by thesecretary ofthe Treasury.•
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
THOS. HEATOY;

Special Agent Treantry Department.
To C.W. Bo.rcustoa. ,

Surreyor of the Pert •f Fitaborph.

',HANSON LOVE,', Matra tizt
Mao'rut LID.Ifutor.DßY GOODS, a of thecraplualtaii4Thra-1/6.-74-11ark•avermet:

REGULATIONS concerning Internal and CoaetwiseCommercial,Interoonne.
TiLLSOZTDataaTataT, August LI, 1862.InParsuer.carl law and by virtueor theauthoritycantonal upon the Se;retaryof the Treasury by theset of Congaree approved July 13 1861.outilled •,1,11act further to providefor the collection ofduties 011imports, and for alter purposes," and an act nipple.maatarythereto; approv.d May 20. 18.2, and for thepurpose of preventing the ooacolance of arms, muratiom of war. and other suppliesto persons In to-aurr.Orionagainst the United State', the followingregelations aroma:dug e.mmercial intercoerso withinsurrectionary States and sections are preloadtad.

S. P.CHAS,Seuretru7 of the Troarotry.
Itogood., tram, or merehandise,wbarever marbe the esterwible datination thereof, shall be trans.ported to any place now tinder the control of 'Maurgent.; nor toany place on the ',nthsideof thetornaoriver ; nor to any place on the north side oftoe Potomac, and wash of the Washington and An-napolis r otroad ; nor ro any piece on the easternshore of the Clbssapsake; nortoanypiece on the loathaide of the Ohio r Leer below Wheeling. except' Loa.invite; nor toany place on the west aide of the Mis-sissippi river below the mouth of the Des Ilcines,except St Lads, without •permit ofa duly author-ised othoer of the 7 reasury DepartinectL AstO thespecial .genteel this department may temporarilyextend these restrictions tosuch other places in theirrespective districts, and taste such local rules to beoteerved thereinas may from time to. time becomenecessary, promptly reporing their action to the.Secretary of the Treasury for his sanction cr Wasp.prom/

IL. All transportation of coin or bullion toany
State or melba heretoto.e (federal tobe in inenrrec-tton, I. absolutely prohibited, except for militaryrpeate and tinder mlittar7,ord In or 12,.dtr thespacial ilcenatiol tae Secretary of the fresteury. Andno payment ofgold or Wives dull be madefor c .ttonor othertnerebandtse within a y such • tato or etcitem' And allcotton or other mare-bandies purchasedor paidfor.therein, directly or !odiumly, In gold ormime, shall be forfeited to the United Stave.No Maumee or 'permit whatsoever sill begranted furany shipment to any port, place, or ado-ton .11-cted by the mimic% blockatl7, amps forml Rao purposes, mad 'upon the Certificate anti, re-quest of the Department of War or the Departmentof the Navy.

/V. Ail applications. for permits to transport ortualenidertome regulations shall sato he manse •terand valve of the merchandise to be transported,thea nsigs.ets and destination thereof, with therouteof transportation sod the numberand description ofthe packages with one make thereon.V. Erry applicant fur buck permits shall presentwith. his apple& ion the misdeal insolees of thegoods, suesand toeuhandiae to be transported, andshall make and file with the otbssr granting the per-mit 'au affidavit that the quantities, descrsptbus, andea ties are Correa lystated iu said Introttam, tree:copies of whichchat be annexed toand tiled with tha&barb ; and that the pactaged c=talinothingen.ceps ea stated In the Invoices. that the iteorchandhseso permitted shall not, nor ehali an, part thereof, be
diepoud of by tarn or by his authority, CO...trance.oranent Inviolation ol•llse terms of the permit, andShia neither the permit so granted, nor the mer.

•chatinise to be transported .hall be so used or alb.peedof by him or by his authority, connivance or
assent, NVInany, way togive aid, comfort, intones.don, or annouragement to portions lo innarection
againr 'ha United days. And furthermore, that
theapplicant labial to thogovertunent of tho United.states, and will inall thine ao deport himself.

' VI. No petmit shall begranted toehipgoode, warm,
or mercbandise to State. experts OfMatta heretofore'declared to be In insurrection, or to pieces under in
'surmctionary control, or camp, by the aulitary
forme of the United States, except to persons Mehl •
log or doing boatman therein whose loyalty and goodkith shall be certified by an ofilcar of the, govern.
ment or other person duly authorize:. to maks suchcertificate, or tosr dilly appointed Basra of Tradethereto, by wawaapprosal, sad penal .111011 only thesame shall be aniseed or disposed of., Ane no pr •

mitunit be granted to shipsmachanclbe fr.w anysuchistam or part or beam inviolation of any orderrestricting shipments therefrom, nude for military
purportsby the commandantof the thspeatemat fromwhichstub shipment le be mace.

• VII. Collectors Cr surveyor. of =items, beforegranting. clearances or permits., may AgaTo,bezl..wishrtaeoluble attain such" cases ra they shall"think netemaryilo protect the public Interests. can-'distrait/I that the:rest:Cali be no violation of the teems.or spirit of the -Clearanceor permit, or. of the aversmenu of the salamis pock which the same is putted.VIII. lie permit shill be granted to ship Intent:'Wing &Mk*. or otherthing pttOtbitedbe the mil-itary authorities, Intoterritory mmtpledby the cull,Darr Damsel theUnited State., except Upon thewrittenpiqued of the commandantOf the departmentIn Which such trritory la Gabe-oakor of settee pet.son dulyatutiotized by him to Mahe Inchrattles&1/..1n enter to defray the expense* tinder Uwelegulationa; a fee of twenty ante beeharged f.reach permit granted; and shipments permitted toand from States heretoforedoelated tobe Ininsurremtionsball, lu addition tbereto. he charged with thefollowit g fees, via: Sirecents on each one hundreddollars overthale hundred eellant cc all shipmentsto. such States or autlonr, Pity cents on each catsthou:tad pounds ofcotton and tirenty•fire cents on
seacuchh tuBcootu _th;awed petard; ofanger. Paudtted /non

The following was written by 'Col. Broad-head, of Mishigan, on the battle field, a few
moments before his death, two balls havingpassed through his body. The original wascovered with his blood

"Da a BIOTHSI /Am passingcowfrom earth, but send, you love from mydying coach. .For all your live and kindnessmay you be rewarded. I have fought man-fully, and now WO fearlessly. lam on, ofthe victims of Pope's imbecility and liteDow-
ell's treason. Tell the President, would hesave the ootintry, he must not give our hal-lowedSig inttrstich handl.

"But the old flog.ioill triootpl yet—the sol-diers will reguild its poles, now polluted byimbecility and treason:
•"John, you owe e duty to yodr,l country ;writs-rehoir,;.ip Pope's. incompetency, andMeDowell's,. infamy, and -force them fromplaces where they can lend brave men to as-

sured destruction. I had hoped, to lon-ger, bdt I die amidst thedanger efl battle, asI could wish.. Farewell 1 In you and the ca-ble oflimmrofMy-regiment;I-oontldesny, wifeand children: • 1 3."
./*nine *Election.

lion. Abner Coburn, formerly a Whig.and
,now a Republican, Is elected Governor., . Thefallowing members of Congrass7-311RepubLi-.
•eana—are probably chosen: First District,;John N. Goodwin ; Second District, Sidney;;Parham; old Second District, vacancy,Thos.
A. Fessenden Third, District, Jame', G.
Milne ; Fourth DistriotrJohn R. Rice; FifthDistrict, Piedorie IC= Pike. Returns from
ninety-one towns compare thus with the vote
.of last year:~

War teamRepublica* Democrat . Ittasomabi1201—...—*—.—.... 21,901 7,754 ' , 7,300isca.
—.

,.
. ..,1 217,538 ,n 5 ' 12,170IDecrease lameput*Maa v0tu.............—.......4,208;Decrease In War Democratic yoto.--- ,—..... 5,424tlncrea.sn..Roacallauumratla vote - ' 4,810,1801—Aggregate. T0t0—.....---.......—..--37,1013862—Aggregate V01...

. .
TheRepublicans hare carried,both branchesfof titeUtate Lettslitere, and itius seiared the

;election ofa United States Efenator to succeedHon. Lot, 1. Morrill, whose!:tette, expires
;March 1883. Hon: Israel Washburn., Jr.,i the premise Glxrereer; ii a candidate tar the!position.

sanrcirr, bought by '

nrraevion imusi await

Alassachwiettar liepabllcan Coniren•
iron. ' IWosourrai Maas, Sept. 10.—TheRepub.ihoth State Convention is in union here to-q~and Bal-!Rook, at Woruster, Piesldee,audited by mix-!teen Vie,P,midento ap+ sic Secretaries.The Convention nominated the';

State oilisers for, rip-election ~,nachhitlond .ap7pMasi. •
A letter Wu mid .-triito Lieutenant-Gov-erner Nesmith declining a re-nomination.A recess was thin taken.

. . .
„ .remendons .War Meetingin ßeston.

1BOBTOI, Elept.lo,—Edward Everett,Robert.
. Whmbrop,folsyorNighemsr4Pnmiek Don-

. ghne mid 'othernisde 'lOO-ititting elieschisto swimer's° madames in .Esnordi Rail lastpied, JR aid of isiehng.am../rish mama Intlaseityler Gen. Corooran'sbrigade: - - 1Mayor Wightnan - if odesSvaryemestiontto.rsise and *Trip this regiment for thegsl;Mat Corcoran. - it will be:of the my lusttutorial~end an honor to the oldBag Baas',-;4.:..,:.-„ ,s ,:ava.,:::..: :.:„...,..l. • 1 .....,,‘

iflo. • 'FAVEING-21./ b • 'jut reedA./and Ibra& by Max °own
"ThiDA:roop'q,bati_ exhibited wondafol p}=:tainin_Aiid,_ Gulags, ;sad callot,Lffy _too'

izneath hr0111 M. • • 4.1 "
4 - 11

Ziffrebel, boat or vehicle Died for traosports.Um% upon or smith of the Potoasorlar or torch ofthe Potomac zed south of the efeshingiou end AroAvail raftrierti or to theastern phi:goofthe Cbes.nab*ore etrothwately on or from the 'Ohlozly. r
below lh'h or westvardlrce nouthwerdly oforfrom S .ttrsr bur the mouth of the. .

JOEY D.ER:lnt Claddar.

~✓aS:=eL~-..+::.h::1ii.1. ~ ~i.;.*',.~.t..w~~.::a.'ik.+la.- ~ _.,:,.a.,c,.,~:..:~seec:si.s.',;i,..~q::Y'

AND COMMERCIAL JOURNAL.PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING_ SP...PTP STILID in login

adlata aeizone will toe [nadaand inapaediagiinstl..promptly for condemnation.

,scrtrsdesignede far sale atmilitary posta orarmy*.XVII: Whinany altarer of the eastome than Andin hie d atria any good•, wane or merchandisehis opinion,are iudanger of being trans.ported to insurgents, hamny, if he thinks It raped!,ant, require tr.-. owner or bolder cheroot to gire.rea-mnablo security that they ehall• not be transr-tadtoany place under Insurrectiontuy control, an. ,
not inany way ho need toglee aid or onto the insurgent.
If the requited security be not givomanellear,shall promptly state the fame to the. lint Steys.marshal fur the district within which-tit ..sticalar

Nava] Operations in Texas Waters.
Lieut. J. J. Kittridgo,commanding thesquadron blockading Aransas, has made A

report to the Navy Department of his recentattempt to drive the rebels from Aransas andCorpus Christi Bays sod vicinity in Texas.Ho announces the captors of the rebel armedvessel Breaker and also tee "destruction ofthe rebel armedschooner Elmer, and sloopHannah. • • • •

This day succeeding the encounter withthese vouch, ho landed at Corpus Christiunder a flag of truce, and had an intervieirwith Mal:Robby, in command of the rebels,and Judge Gilpin, Chief Justice of the county,ofwhom he &marked the evacuation-of the
town by the military, adding that if they re-
fused it would be necessary to remove the
women and children, as he should open fire.The rebels asked for forty-eight.hours, inwhich to doneider the proposition!which-wasgranted.. This time they used in erectingbatteries, from which they fired upon our yes'
eels. The dre was returned with spirit, andtheir batteries soon silenced ; but as soon ,asthe firing ceased on' our side they reope nedupon us. Firing was kept up for two or threedays, whin the rebels, having been scattered .bi our fire, retreated to the mains. '- -

Rebel ro-enforcements, however, approach-lag, and our lIILIMUDitiOII being nearly ex-hausted, it wan deemed best not to pursue our
advantage, for the !impose of repairing the
alight damage done to the vessels and_getsupply of ammunition, that a more vigorous
attack might be made. Our loss was seekillod—John Allert—none wounded.

The Defences of Washington.
' We underetand that Gen. Fltz John Porter,
having command, under Oen. Banks, of Gni
forte and forces on the eonth eide of the Pato--
msc; made on Monday a thorough examine."
tion of all of those works, twenty-three in "

number, and- found them in perfect order,In
the beat condition ofdefense, well armed, and
fully manned. . -

Gen. Banks' headquarters are establishedat the corner of Madmen Place and Pennsyl.c.vania aienue.—Norloani Latelliycomer.

ARCIIITECTUR4I..
rtliairyxvri

ABCRfIZCT,
Prepares rarucrr Daewisoa Aso Sreciricerioas;f+r all kind. of Battings, tuol superintends theirerection on reasonable rerun.. •Orilee on Anderson larva, betwoon Lei Cock and:.Kobinsost stmts. Atkghony City.

AIILSW, 4c.
fIHARLOTTE BLumE,.m.supR,AcTu

.....,Deem:his PIANO-TOUTES, Auld Iza

DAVISrof Nuelcand Dloalcol Instruments. Dole gent:SI.I.B.II.MJEG *PIANOS, also with
BALDAVS A CO.'S BOSTON PIANOS, and with:out Atoleas Attsotottent. el Fifthstreet. toyll

JiLEBER, k 1311t)., —.1)EApIRS. iN_ILL. Erato .sr Alcsicti :lirrausiorrs, and ad*A..ects for Stehrwar's cal.brated' PIANOS, No. 63P thstr.rt, POtAburith. • 10y29......

JOHN H. JitisILLOIC,DEALER. ur Mace
Cr ititiontoxo, .to., No. bl Wood rtnet, between''^nb otnvd Witt nisuretr.4l allwor I.o27,ernet,

NOI.TIONAL MIME. t. alitAr tall
CAGO.—Ths Pitoarnegb. Pt: Wept° gg ChicagoKat sway ConsParty rtll toil zxculsstos TICKEIIIon Slondatsand Tneedsys, liept letfind 2t. Bthand

to parties wisbnig to attend the NATIONAL-
NAZIS, tobe bad at ClllCACO,Uomatetta,

lag rept awl coding Sept. halt.
These Ticket Lc sold at $16.60 for theround

trip;and rill be good going Weat col,.on fib day of -saw ?last, tbey 1•111 bereceived for theretort, trip orf
to tralanatittbat of taaday night. &Pt. /Oh.

r-rilek holding each tickets, iterated by *be Bea.
rotary ofAbe lakerlll be kilowatt by the authorities
to lasso Chicago withoutany other peas: •

Wei. P. MINN,
General Oaaeoger Agent.

N011011;.re mons .preserrang Revd
AA

--

tan aro reittrated to call and examine oar-
stook. ataro can attar ladacomanta anpartor to Ofl7
boom InPlttsenrgh. • • - •

14126 , wit:Tram 136 w ,t.
FOB. .14urciur..py 15ti2.,4

—et complete *nom:amt. of , beanitfal eeBB,„
RAINLINGB, ofall .kV" boughs boron? tho lota. '
vanes trgl bemold atonal Mr . -

aps w. p.suumAl.p by wrabtwoc.

Bea Moines, shall receive on boartlany Veda, namesor merchandise deatined toany place, ntrumerclal In-tercourse with whichnow is tor hereafter may be re-stricted asat unless the *antebe crewman ed
with a permit of a duly authorized officer of theTreasury Department.except as hereinafter providedinregulation number XIV.XL tie Teasel, boat, or other Vehicle used fortransportation from esiverri cider or elsewhere inthe loyal Orates,shall carry good's, wares, or mer-chandise into any place, section, or State testrictedas stow-raid, without the permit of the duly author!zed officer of the customs, apptic Aronfor which per-mit may be made to meth authorize' officer near thepoint ofdeetiustion, as may witthe convenience ofthe shipper.
XII. No venal, boat, or other vehicle used fortransportation shall put off any goods, aroma, crmerchandiso atany plate other thanthat named Inthe permit as the place ofdeal/nation.Xell. Beforeany boat or vessel runningon anyoftte western ware. south of Louisville or St. Louis,or other wa ere within or a Jacent to ant Eit.de orsection, commercial intercalates with which now Isor may hereafterbe restricted es aforceatel. shall de-part from my port where them is a collector or int.-veyor ofcustoms, there Shah be exhibited to the col-kceur or surveyor, or such other officer SS may beauthorized toact tohis strati, a truemanifest of itsentire cargo and a clearance cbtalmd toproceed cqass voyage; anal when heights are received on boardata place wh,re there to no collector or surveyor, asherettuoter provided. In rept slim XIV, then thename exhibit Mall he made and clmnance obtaited at

the brat port tote pa sod where them to each an MB-mr, and such mem or boatshall be reportedand themanifmtof its mrgomhibited tothe collector or our- .veyor of ev•ry port to be passed on the trip wherethere iseach an officer; but nonew clearancnstaell tio
tecessary unless additional freights shall have beenteem on board after the lot charmers Immediately-
..arriving at the port of bull deep:lotion, end beforedischarging any part e? its cargo, themanifest shallbeexhitited to toe as layer of-such port, or e.therofficer anthurizel toact he his stead, whose aPlitutalfoetal tug the cargo Mall be endorsed on the mani-fest before my p rs thereof shill be diwharged; andthe clearance and shipping penultsofdl such teaselsand boats shall be °alibi. ell to the officer incom-mand or any naval stool or military poet whenevermete officer may require it.

A IY. T.. facilitate trade and guard against im•prop, transportation, "aids to the revenue" will heespy:tinted from time to time on cars, swain andboats, when desired by .oalterti, rig^ ure or Lasater'thowor, which aide will brio free carriage on the ro-meetly* rdte, ves*ls and boats en which they areplsashand willallow Proper way !wish a tobe takenon board withoutpermit keeping a statement there-of, end reporting the lame to the collector or sunvoyor of the brat port to be ponied on the hip wheretnern is anon an officer, num whoma permit thereformust la obtained, or the geode returned under hiedin ction. no permitwill Leo emoted for tran•port•talon Into any Insurrectionary S ateor ,'strict, ex-ap‘"on cars, vtawla and mats carrying suchaids.XV. ALL easels, boats and other vehicle, totedtrmaportation, violatingary of the above regula-tions, and all goals, arcs and merchaudiseahippelor transported In violation thereof, will Doforfeitedto the United State. Itany false starementbe madeor deception practiced In obtainlog a permit, suchemitand ail others connected therewith oraffectedthereby will he absolute). void, andall merchionilsoeldnistel thereundershall be forfeited to the UnitedStater. Inell cater ! f Lrfelture, as aforesaid.
procoodhige

The attention of
all omcwn et the 4oeeromeut,oommou curlers...hip.*pen, toualanees, esruere, mestere. agents, drlsen,end other pentiumconcreted ',lab the, treutpurtaitooof merchandise, cr trading thereto, to particularly. •eirested ter the acts of July 13, Ida, and Alay 00,1.V32, loamretned to..

~XVI. Allarmy suppllee tranapoited under mIllte•ry vera are excepted from' the &bop, re-Walton".But this exceptlus does notextent to Butlers' goods

are altuated, or, Ifbeyond the Jurisdictionof allol-led States marshal, thou tothe comnintulantof thenearest militsoy poet, whose duty it wball beta takepersession thereof, and hold them for stare-keen,repprting the facte promptly to the Secretary of pithe '-Treasury, and awaiting instruction,XVt IL Where port. heretetore blockaded- havebeen opened by the proclamation of the,Presidentelicense* wilt be granted, by United States console; onapplication by the proper parties; to vOelacloningfrom foreign ports to the ports MI opened, nPentea-isfactory evidence that the resort at licensed illcon-ref no person, proporty, or ir,formation contrabandof war, either toor from aahl perts, which licenseshall be abusers to the collector of the port to which •
the vessel te Wend, and, ifrequ,ired, toany officercharge of the blocksdc. And on leaving any port eaopened, the vessel must bare a clearance fromcollector, according tolaw, showing nos.adolitionthe conditions of the license. Any flotation ofconditions wilt Involveth; forfeitureand conderiina...2UM of the teasel arid cargo, and the eXClusion;Of.''',^•*4all puttee concerned from entering • the- United -

State. fur any purpose during the war. - . -
XIX. United States vesicle clearing from domeetin -

porta to any of the ports so opened, will apply to thecustom-house ogicers of the properports, - in .themukl manner, for licenses or clearances under theregulations heretofore catablisbed.aellatinswf -
-

',,~;

~~~~.::, :~, ...'.,.'i-:..f.,',1i:.'a-:',;t'


